chapter VI
Nizamu'l-Mulk's Vizierate
in malwa, on his way to Delhi, Nizamu'1-Mulk was joined
by the zemindars of Datia, Urcha and Chanderl with their
troops. He made straight for Agra through Bundelkhand
where Raja Chatrasal Bundela, who had taken possession of
some of the royal territories including the district of Kalpi,
surrendered and sent his Wakils with suitable presents. He
became Nizamu'l-Mulk's ally and was received into favour.
Similarly Raja Chhatar Singh, (son of Raja Gaj Singh,
zemindar of Narwar who was killed in the battle fought
near Burhanpur, between Dilawar 'AH Khan and Nizamul-
Mulk in 1720) joined him. As the late Raja had taken an
active part in organizing the Rajputs to help the cause of
the Sayyid brothers, his son Chhatar Singh could barely
conceal his fear of ill-treatment. He presented himself per-
sonally to the Nawab, made obeisance and joined him with a
body of troops. Nizamu'1-Mulk, with his usual generosity,
treated him with consideration and allowed bygones to be
bygones.1
Nizamu'1-Mulk reached Agra on 16th January 1722,
and was received by Burhanu'1-Mulk Sa'adat Khan, the
Subedar of the Province. The latter invited him to stay at
his palace (haveK), arranged a sumptuous feast in his honour,
and presented him with several elephants, horses, jewelry and
rolls of cloth. Nizamu'1-Mulk, however, accepted only one
Turkish pony, and in return, gave him presents before taking
leave, after being his guest for three days* From Agra he
started for Delhi. He followed the river Jamuna and reached
Barahpula, a few miles south of the Imperial capital, on
28th January. The first thing he did was to pay his respects
at the shrines of Khwaja Qutbu'd-Dm Bakhtiar Kaki and
Hazrat Nizamu'd-DIn Auliya for whom he entertained great
devotion. The Emperor sent him baskets of fruits and pan
1 Op. dt.

